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We have ever been on the lnnkout for55k ciuottJii
TELEGRAPHIC.

4 IM I Havana
New roan. Julr. 30. A diaDafch to the

St. Jacobs Oil TVTTPrnta oar nxalu OorrMpondant Now is the time to go north and freezeThe oldest men in the United States the beet the markets afford, and withup with the country. (Q)olWashington, July 26, 1897.

Neither Boss Hanna nor Mr. Mc- - &La I 4 1 I

As sure as winter comes,
comes

STIFFNESS
SORENESS

As sure as

Suuate are Morrill of Vermont, who is
eighty-fou- r; Palmer uf Illinois, seventy

comes, it comes to

CURE.
The ailment (roes.

UiOKinley are entirely satisfisd with the Faint heart ne'er won Klondike eold.seven : Hants of Tennessee, seveuty-si- x ;

Herald from Havana say a:
Havana's outpustfc have been again at-

tacked by a large body of rebels, who be-
fore tbe Spanhn troops could be gathered
to reibt bad swet through the suburbs,
carrying all before them.

McKinley is bonud to get Powierly in
at alt hazards. Several have already turned bai-- from

thatobject in view have secured the sole
control of the Kamona Pure Food Com-
pany's Products for this locality.These goods are packed in strict con-
formity with the newl v inaugurated Pore
rood Regulations of San Francisco.

Their Puritv ia aTiantntA and Otialitv

work ol tti extra sesdoa ot dongrsss
just closed. The obligation to the uyea." itlliU TO THEOne writer says it is so cold in Alaskatrusts, not to mention the f32,000,000,peaking about lbeyated.it is believed, ramd fireir--zThey are already

Klondike whiskers.

Pugh of AUbaraa, seventy-fou- r, and
Sherman of Ohio and Hun ton cf Virgin-
ia seventy-on- e .

At one place on the Idaho side of the
Snake River, across from Aso'in County
and not covering a space of over fiity feet

and Flavoi the highest. To those whoB. J. Im HI Lb., made bv the sugar trust and its friends
while tbe bill was pending. But their
efforts to repay their campaign obliga- - STE Aguns and a large quantity of dynamite.

'1 be attack was made late last night.
Will be Arbitrated

Wsahinoton, July, 30. The Japanese
orriCl-F- irt St, just wouldnd auxvaoa.

bave been ngmg the goods usually band-
ed to jou over the grocer's counter tbe i

great strength of the "ROMONA" goods

that people chip molasses off with a crow
bar and eut it in chunks.

If Horace Greeley were here would he
say :

"Young man go north, and grow up
with the country."

Keep faith with others it you
have them keep faith with you.Star Bakery Orafon,AlbanyBuss Uouae, iinn. n ii.a banking interests were a

in extent, eight head of dead cattle were government has accepted the offer by Ha-
waii to arbitrate the dinpute between tbe
two countries. The state dpnartmcnt has

We bave always found the Best to be :failure. Mr. McKlnley, in his. special
message sent to Congress only a tewrecently counted, having met death byThere is being some tall lying done

OR. C, U. CHAuiBERLin tumbling from tbe bluffs above .about this Klondike business on all buen informed of tbe offer and it accepthours before adjurnment, asking for
It is stated that a company has beenHOMODOPATHISX ance.ides.

organized to operate a Urge fleet of
A DawfconCity sa'oon man is clearing

IGOaday above exeiist-- . lie thinks be
has struck it rich.Corner Broadalbin and First Sts

: CIVM ths choice or

TWO TKANSCOS'nSEyTAl.

ROUTES
CREAT UmOH

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Trent tumors, strictures, facial blem- -

me Cheapest In the long run, and take
pleasure in placing before you a line that
combines highest quality with economy."ROMONA" Teas, Coffees, Spices,hx tracts, Baking Powder and Soda are
guaranteed to please or money refunded,and will u.ake us a host of new friends.

Truly vonre.

It is, it isn't, H will, it won't, thenhe. neuralgia and other diseases, with steamships between Vladivostock, the
eastern terminus of the Great Traiu Si

authority to appoint a currency coin-missi- on,

quoted the Indianapolis Bank-

er's convention as though it had been
the assembled financial wisdom of the

world, but that didn't bring the legisla- -

etc. All aboutwere, there wereu t.galvanic electricity. Omce on errj&.,

ftalrm Was
Salem, Or., July, 30. Tbe Salem base-

ball team claim tin championship of the
state. July 3 it defeated tbe Multnomah
at Uervais, and on the state fair grjunin
today it defeated the Chemawa team. Tbe
score was 10 to 6 in Palem's favor. Most

berian Railway, and some oiot on theKlondyke.near sa streetCONRAD MEYER PROPRIETOR
Pacific coast, probably San Diago. F. E. Alles&Co.

That is a good joke about a Chinese
pirate ship watching for the Klondyke
treasurer on tue Portland. It has been
a long time since real pirates operated.WEtHERFORD&WYATT A friend who left the Democrat a big

tion asked for. The tIou?e railroaded

through in 60 minutes a bill granting
Mr. McKlnley the authority asked for,

Among its backers are several persons
largely interested in the Santa r e Rail

Attorneys ut law Will practice in all the road.pail of beans, a cabbage and some applts
appreciates the needs of a .newspaper

-- Dealer I- -

VIA

SPOKANE
U1MKEAF0US

AKD

Oregon ought to huve nearly 15,000,000
DENVER
OMAHA

D

and Downs comprised Salem's battery, and
(i rah am and Uebeau Cntmawa'a.

Wheat Ike raaae
New Yokr, July. 30. A sptciai in-

vestigation of Bradtreet"s this week

courts ot the state. Special attention gien

Albany, Or.

Teacher's Examination-Notic- e

is hereby given that the regular
county teacher's examination for tbe
third quarter, will be held in the Albany

although nearly every promieent re-

publican in that body is really opposed
The largest balloon in the world was bushels of w beat this yea r. Linn countyman with family. constructed at Holloway, near Londonto matters in probate ana k cwecuou.

OFFICE In the Flinn block. proposes to furnioh one-ten-th of the
amount. That ought to help times reEngland. It is a sphere of 57.24 feetCanned Met shows that increased purchases by country

merchants in the reirion specified, based on

to a currency commission, but tne bea-

sts wss not so accommodating, and there
is nothing ia sight to indicate that it gardless of Hanna.It makes lots of difference. A stran' diameter, has a capacity ot over one

Queenswaw W. R. BILYEU. hundred thousand cubic feet, weighs oneger kisses a woman in public and is
Vegetable

ST. PAUL WMSASCmr

LOW KATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES

tbe prospectively large wheat crop at home,
in the face of short wheat crops abroad,
has increased baires with Y'ebrn iob- -

will be more obliging next winter.
college, beginning jt 1 o clock p m Wed-
nesday, Aug 11th, I5J7.

KlC'UKOUD WifEELEB,
Supt. Linn Co.

Two Albany boys left lat night with
the circus They will see some of the
warld it they stay with it. It is prova

Senator Tsller's arraignment of the r- -fined $20, Uogg of Texas
recently did it and nothing was eaid, in

and a quarter tons, and will lift ao ad-

ditional weight of a ton. It is to be

Canned Fruits,
Glassware,

Dried Fruits.
Tobacco,

Sugar,
Coffee,

Etc.

Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery,
collection made o-- .all .points. Lows

blican ta?iff bill, now the law of the bers from 10 to 25 per cent, compared with
fall trade at a like period last year. The.wtd nn reasouable terms. fact the young lady was envied.

Cigars,
Spices

Tea
Etc.

used for tbe purpose of obtaining con ble though that tbey will be tack in
Albany in a lew dajs.land, was one of tbe bitterest pills the

Oregon. tinuous meteorological observations tor a total volume cf this business is not large,
but it is unusual in this, tbe dull month of OCEAN STEAMERS

FOETLAKD EVERY DAV9
republicans have had to swallow in a

longtime. Wr, Teller, who is a pro tbe year, and is increasing. EAVEperiod of six days without decending
It has been successfully tested.AKTAMTK fc HACELKB4N

fHE
PLACE

TO BUY
Your Groceries and Baked Goods

The women have been accused of be
ing extravagant. Yes that is a fact Moorish women have one custom that tectionist, cbaractemea this bill as

vidous, unfair, extravagent, and unsat
L

Mtornejs at Uw.

Tbe circufc did the reserve scat busi-

ness up in great style, charging u0 cents
for the test and 25 tor the next best. In
ofder to get the full benefit rl the show
one has to get one oi tlio former.

Let's see : it is the women who spend commends itself to womankind in en SAN FRANCISCOIs at Parker Bros. Everybody kuow
everything that ia Kept in

good variety andgro
eery store. High-

est ptVse paid
for

isfactory; and as having teu framed
entirely in tbe interests of tbe triuts andil.OOO.OOO.OOC for liquor, $200,000,000 for

The t!4r Sallr4
PohtlaKd, July, 30. Tbe Elder sailed

this morning with J Klon'iykers, 400 tons
of fmight, and 130 horses, the destination
of almost tbe entire ootfft beinar Iyea.Alaoka.

By many tokens the moat stirring and
romantic incident of the kind in taid old

Albnj, Oregon here their place is. They keep a freshlightened lands. It is a po.ot of honor
among tbem never to know their owntobacco, and millions for billiards, base

ball, etc. ages. They have no birthday celebra An old timer, boatman, etc., who
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all
a.ike.

lions started for Dawson City ithout an out
par tall deUila call on

CcaA & MoarxTH, Albany. Oi

ja ADoaas:

syndicates. Mr Teller alio took occas-

ion to criticize in tbe strongest langu-

age the gold standard policy of forciog

professors out ot educatiooal instituti-
ons because ot their belief in tbe free

Portland was tbe deoarture lat nivhtof theScarcely a stream issues from tbe low fit, said by the time tie go', mere be
would have the best one in the crowd by You mav revret some eter Ton takeO R t X steaniahio Georm W Klder for IALL KINDS OF PKODUCJ There is Danger There. er slopes of the Andes, either to the Am- -

AlaKka. with 400 eairer iroid --fever smitten a life Lot none taken into the store of
Attorney at Law, Aloany. Or. hell ing the youngsters in. W H HURI.RU in.

A L MoiiLEs, Pison on the east or the Pacific on the souU on board. i Parker Bros.
i It is a ere it ttiinz to be well ltd. farSpeaker Reed knows how to do it, h coinage of silver. He denounced tbe

forced resignation of presiJent Andrews, Vioe Pieaiet ad gnTil manager.
! ker Bros keep good groceries. i

does it, and the people are satisfied. Al
A loaf oi bread is not much but you ;

west, the sands of which are not aurifer-oa- t.

Tbe amount ot gold in the country
must be almost fabulous.

There are now in the United States

of Brown University, as ooe of the most
riartaaiiag silver

Xw Tons, July, 30. Silver was s'rong
htdjy on an advance of 7 10J in LonJon.
tUr silver joispod 7,c here, to 581, a rue
of a full otnt for two days above the low

bany Herald. want it well made. Try Parker Bros.

TheOeo. W. Elder sailed latt night for
SU Michaels with a big losd ot gold-stru- cx

passengers. Tbe Man about
Town first saw Oregon from the Elder's
deck, and can testify to its safety but not
toils gold-getti- qualities.

"shameful acts of abasment" the worldEAST AND-SOUT- H So is the ox yokiJ to !' n ibbor and
--via- YES: The people still crowd thechained to the burden oausfied. Speak

has ever seen, and said in ringing tones :

"Thank God that president Andrews was nw I price of July 2i, when it touchedover five hundred cities with a popua
tion ol over eight thousand, the number

. iTHE SHASTA ROUTE
lrK THE er Reed is in authority, he has the pawMilJsBft??1 ': ' j Bar silver receded to 57rc at

clb'g enough to refuse to be stifled." ! THE BLAIX CL0TH1"GC0MPAS Yer. Bis legislative body is yoked to having doubled in the past fourteen John E. Lathrop and Jas. II. Jack ton,Southern Pacific Co. A pertinent question often accom
htm, is chained to his will. Speaker years. One hundred years ago there dieap- -! for and cevr gD awayof Pendleton, both connected a t.h the rtmt. Hcriar anir4

E. O. havt, gone to the Klon-lyke- . Th-- v . tcuha. July 2.-Pro- feor 8. EWe're talking again" plishes more than argument." Oue
the scheme to authorize Czarwere only six with that population.;aaa Portlano Dally

13D .

S00 PACIFIC LIKE.
talking to the hard- - to please I California 8pna Tialna Ma--i I he reduction sale is still on. iaec uea 10 go n iu a in, on i kwh. u" ciure, of Eugene, a member of theA bushel of corn makes four gallons o1

Reed has often been quoted in the dit
patches as announcing what legislative
measures would be considered, what bills
would be allowed to pass. If it it the

neoDie wuo nae particular Red ptts who have been made chair- - in me rvcaiiix nau tiarwi. a satiii-,- v.
whiskey, which retails for f1C. Out o'Drintinz. We are particular men ot commitees to give their favorites j the spirit of the day.U ' 930

xtmas society that made the ttcent off an lines oi foocs carni-- uy iuncvui- -
Moun Rairjer Toesdav. Ut bis footing i P0? re nioviog right alotg, 4ken by j

bile damping the mountain Wedneiav e"fied and eager parcbaaers. The
aoc" fell :0 feel. lie rtrurk on a tile of pn'w them. Call and see. ;

this the government gets ft, the manu:00 r. . I L
- I Lprinters; ire put in that little

extra-nic- e touch that pleases sinecure positions during the Congress- -Poruaod

In Frandsca
AT I i & A

lv I 8 00 r lower bouse of congtess and the "people:tta a I A Warrn spring Johnny a greatlyfacturer (1, the vender $7, the farmer
forty cents and the drunkard gets tbevou. Be the job big or little,

ToinPotntilat
; 5!o il vextibule trains, eonarting of psj--
aoe tpir.gcata. lozo ioaa dicing cars.

are satisfied' as the Herald declares, rocks, aod was instantly killed. His bodypleaswl vesterdav at the excursion train
was recovered tevr hours ialer t.r hat IJr A E Salter says.its big enough to be well done.

Our Particular Department is maybe the yoke and the chain account delirium tremens- -Above train to meet a son nt his old Cap; sin of Co. 5
of New York Volunieeie. a reeident of sen.bin f arty, and a brought lo T-- I Bcfpalo, S" Y. Gen.: i'ron my

stop at a'a'toos be
and 3 ileal Tur

Jeltr, Albany
for it.

ional recess. When Representative
Grosvenor tried to put. a resolution

through authorizing that wate of pub-li- e

money, be was akd, if the House
could get along white Congress was in
amis ion without the clerks, why thev

I oar whole shop. Ask us to 'ween r.K-ia- n a
N. Y. City. He told the man where bis ma tooigt.t. p,rolal knowledge. ga'nd in obering

Will k kU I I ha ffrtrt t,f wrar.r hith' Cun in casHprove it; we can please yon
HegAStilay encae. mafeainoeat lounss
cars rod free ejionUt sjeepers from tbe Pa
cie to the AtsUc wiUtcut change
COST DlBECr'ASB CHEAPSST BOCTE T

oer, M.an"u,
Five courses of brick will lay one foot

in height on a chimney. Sixteen brick,
in a coarse will make a flue four inches

But the men who projected and moo! father was killed. V'ron eivioz his nuneShedd. Hlsey fcugem
. Tangent,or give your mouey dbck. ded and hewed out our fabric of govern tbe voung man remarked: Ye, 1 Omar a, July. 29.-- fcre of sale of the! d'"d Constipatloa. I sm P?.rrdGrove. Drain, uanuoa nu
states IrooRoseburgsmtb to and in I nion Pacific oniWtiw.ffWw.--.- i. ,0iay"W'haot remarkable j

tbonld be considered necessary during it ... nice incident.
wide and twelve inches long, and e'sht
bricks in a coarse will make a flue eight

men 1, wouia tney oe eatisnea to see
tuch power in the hands of Speaker KoOfCtUIYrings inttituieJ against it by the United hat ""f VT .br0btJ0 WJ 'lShtlkt's Particular Printery.

Phone 9, Albany.
cluding Ashland.

Reed or any ether man. How, in the inches wide and sixteen inches loogPortiaaa
states govmntent were pael upon by
JrHge Sanbcrn, is tbe Coiled Ma tea court .11 i n i80aa L

saarsp,
aew bEsvga,

locaji crry,
scutes,

KAUO.
TKAIL,

At' 4S'F
Let libera
Li I 7

Coofonsption. S'J by Kohy ic Ma
son.Albany About the simplest barometer thatdeliberation of their constitutional con-

vention, they fought against centralixafcsurft lr one can have, and, it is said, one of tue Districtrre liii. morning . rnere was no objec-
tion to the entrance of the Kmt--t decree,
and after a few comctioes bad lxn made
in tbe paintel copy of the decree it wa

pd opia by lie court.

TAmrm frat Itowrti Wli CamnU(r Cathartic, cure roRtieo::OQ 1tttxer.

the recess. The laugh mhich followed j

killed tbe scheme. j AccnrdilJjf lo the Ilawocaai a figuring
Sec. Sherman's departure before tbe j attempt to siil in a balloon ovrr ihe

adjournment of Congress for a Loog Il ; noith pole is simply suicide Mr. Ao-a- nd

summer .etoit. was regarded a-- ad i dree anl hia asaocUtes are on loabted'y
their lives given up for sciencediuonal proof that he has very hit. tojT,)ey-

-
di)ipUy- -( poor ja Jgment in not

do with the official buiinees of tbe le-- 1

sending longer messages with those ent

of State. In fact it is hinted I rier pigeons,
fc) snm tbst Mr. Sherman intended to! -

uum aaaac

Amre tAltw trom wt '
1 at Albany trom Uba. a Sr

tion of power. How Ihey labored and
prayed aod planned to make each man
lr the new nation the equal in power,
the equal in privileges of every other
ran. How Washington, Adams and

most efficient, is made ot two bottles and
some waUr- - One of them should be an
ordinary, wide-mouth- ed pickle jar, 6I'ed
with water to near the top. Tbe other
should be a long, slim flMk, which will

go into the neck of the jr. Tats otioald

Crk C aaaiy Tragraty ' Look For the Facts demonstrated bv
I UE LAIXI. Ur.. JuIV. 29. War. hllinrvruw .nl thmonH. nf

jott reached hers rf tbe fatal stabbing of wd' sjffr?cg frum tte eStM of imoure. . ti Viwidhnn via WaodburaI" 10,15 enerson sought to make the house of y.Lf,lle' Tnet son of la k blood hT txvn cared It Hold's fcarsa--emphasiis that very thing ty bu going j The art of the territorial legislature

SENDERS' COMPLIES

Always Pay.
Arrival Albany from Woodbum . . . . . ,Mi;r ui id v u i iin-r-ii in i wva. n. . .r

Georgia democrats are more pieasd ; establishing Albany as tbe county r i.
"

; j JT" , . v--""

All poinH ii tbe Okaagaa Cocatry.
Ge a pamphlet giving a full 6cnptioc

of this wonderful country. Ask tbe agect
for a copy of tbe miaiag-

- laws of British
Columbia.

Lows rates to and frtna

ETJEOPJiJ
Atlantic steamship inn.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Co-'- s

Boyal Mail Steamship

j pir.l .A.

( Hood's Pills act -- 'Ur and promptly
i On tne lnr an i boare:s Caie nek hA- -.!.kll..,i.iiiU i.l ll.nt, P.nrlt.r i IADO rCSUS U lOliOWSLean Albany tot Natron Be it enacted Dy ., - ' '

be inverted and pluogrd into tbe jr, so

tbat it will not reach the bottom. This

arrangement gives a caaiplite b r jinir.In fice weather the water will ris to ihr

1 J10 A m --, ... --T- uigci &i lo -- iti mot- -Arrim at Albany mm a
of Oregon a folio..: That the .sr.! ol ZttZZZZTi: a I "J '

sbat for Georgia than Maj. Hansom and niiMlnrl.iiiii mimlr I and l brr- - : :. - uim u.PULLHAI BOmi SLEEPER.

representatives a forora for the free
spetch of the frte people, and bow they
would be amated, astonished, aihamed
to ee gag law enthroned there one
man the master there. Would they not,
in the spectacle, read over again, as tbey
read more than a century ago, the threat,
ening legend, "Danger here to American
liberty." Corvallis Times.

tig,ioUt doo. Tne mtn are. drew a
Eastern Tickets..nwi lmotnnrittbs mouth ol 1 1 ooo- -' .. . .: r u..C.t. I, i. -- ..1 .11

neck of flask higher than tbe mouth of

pickle bottle, lo wet or win Jy weather
it will go to within an inch of tbe mouth
of the flask.

Dinine Cars on Ojrdsn Koutr
SECOND-CUS- S SLEtFINB CARS

Usdi isi aau strjek bis sxgaiost tbe
boildicg, and tte kaif m'o the
braia. line to China and JapanI A!'j tt l.llim.l.l fircii ("llr U lit

I ..a r . 1 a;No Question ahont foil and prompt vju uAisy wiincnj ecu r cf ca iCASAOIAS; AC3TXAUA STZAaTEK 11X1Has Tkraa la Slkaaj.merit of losses bv fire on insuiance plaor c
Attacks (all IfllTtWI

en te ShhlH.

,
" i Uh cieek on such block or blorks as the

Rocker t deputies will be nekroef , as no
pTohiUs o mK1 coaB,r !tct

white man will care to serve nndrr bim, or cbooe, from any donation, wbi-- h the
aod lively times are likely to follow every ! proprietors have given Ur iheuseacd
visit otthdoaky officials the moon- - j ( '!. "'.V

" ThU l U
Jnar- - lUh U

shine districuof the State. Hanna pl.-- H

ced the "coon . " -

t. .. . r.,u t. v. imuii!) pavjaauy coa 1 mwith the leading agent of Albany. M. Sen
WTKU rKTLAB ASders Mr. McKinley will not go back onc'ui'

service just at present, that ia good.
no. in"

--
rX, or ,a S

aTrr:: . -

ltTirrVlTUX0T --r- or C "s"l 1

Tbe dwtest lioe to the Ccloei.. ThewMao. tsai in.l(Eiot Soj Mr. Ellis.
1

'That's vlatHe InsnresPeople For From the Welcome. (ronlaod
Orrall reached SrkaBe. and ar en:haiisaw- - i- - .. . For time tailea pampfekts, cr any

call oa or address.

SUUiJOKJ.

Im Um Cttti t U tent gj Oria
J0T lie tmmff of Lsa .

Axibrote Bearce aays be wonld at soon

go to Kaoeas as Alaska.

Toe Dkvoc hats' peocil almost autom-

atically writes, Klondyke. Little else is

beard.

Arissn r
Ll 1 cr

Ar I i Inur I - a

Mil IL
lxat r I AT

10 T I.r
T sural Ar

P.rUuil
lIcH-aoii- scsssmiy. forests, ntlis emh:aVtwe- - J?9' ' E"T r-ir-

tT 3 N STEELE CO. AgntevAJibuy Or.
Ulnig ' iU t?Kl fT' " E J COYLE, Ag 1 Third St, Port--

i !um use. n twliy j , ,,
Don't allow yourself to be roped into the

various "Local Mutuals" now being
pushed on vou as being "cheapest in

.'I Ccar, piiaJ tianev Fowler anl W;
has become a bie hi I playrr, a c:aii.rKT :'t e:;iie ;smL oi.l . t.rvuM . - r. a.surance." when you insure you do not

want to worry about getting your money in Vancoaver. B. Cnut quite as windy as bis former
feesion, but stiU omse hat breiy, I G Morgan, a administrator of tbe s

late of Thomas Margin ked; Jsme
case ot loss. A&bAUtK:

Insurance. Hay, Grain and Wool.

Direct ooanertioo at San Froadatn OwiJani.
tn-o- til Pi2 al ii nipliiM to

PSa-ilCttl- Stilia: la" plK4i- -

an ill a;t?t4 t ' pn arid
JiPti. ensv, h run oi xcjra -
e.i aH.ii-- l (r.m KntILialoaov

B OXn.XB FKHAM.
Maucar XGenFarA

rocvaa On PorUaDd

ars im lfc taaat r.
Sas Fajkxcisco, July.i9. Tbe direc- -t

tors of the gcuibera I'adSc Coispanv met
todAy. and elected George Crocker a direc-U-'r

of tb company lo fid the vacancy
!

causni by the dWb of bis brothW. tbe Ut i
CoI-m- C F Crccker. No action w tiken f

in rwa-ar- d io fi.liog tbe rxnittoa of Srvt i
vio-rrwi- Jit cf tte oompaor. t'd i-- C j
F Crockdr at tbe time of bis death.

"

car 13 fcs... bAbitsal rpnuri 12

srs4 t r"- . 5 case bar ar-- i try a box
cft.c.c ; in. ra'oeistK. riui-Jaa- d

gvarute.d ia ty urargc.
Tarra Sil mm4 SmA life Aaiy.

To i' t easily ao4 torerer. fce csac
, t -- J oi L:c. skw ar.4 1 cr. tut Xo-Ta-

0UEG0X CEVTRAL
& EASTERN R. B. CO.

e by tbe trusts or ttse praple i.l
be a great issue in the future. The re-

publican congress has just .Irclared ia
favor of the trusts

It is a pity that Oregon should
bave sent such a stick as Ellis to Con-

gress, lie comes about an near being a
nonentity as ever filled a chair in tbe na-
tional boose of representatives. Oregon
generally has tent superior men lo Con-

gress. The State has been wrll rep-

resented, in point of ability and has re-

ceived much benefit from ths labors of
its Senators and Representatives. Nes-mit-b,

G rover, tbe Lanes, Williams,
George, Dolpu, Mitchell aod Hermann,
were men who for eo;h service were peers
of those from any Sate. Hermann is
not a great man by any means, but be is
possessed of tireless industry, and served
us well. Tongue, though too avaricious
to be a broati man, is ooe of much abil-

ity and will do good work. Bit we bave
not only exchanged Dolph and Mitchell

Yen most wake and call me early,
CaM me early, mother dear;

At a qrarter after nine the ship
la advertised U clear

Eleven dars I've stood it off
And tried to keep it down ;

But I'll be goahed if I remain,
Tbe only man in 'own.

My temperature is going np,
Tbe fever's in my veins,The gold cure is tbe tbiog I nerd ;

I'l. lake it in large grains.
Quite long enough 1'ye aalked the hill

To save tbe cable tare :

Morgan as aduinistral&r or be eta!s
of ia Mga ihwA-ed-; M-- y Abb
irav. Frank Gray bo babanl; Agne

McNeil. Jtn McXetl her husband. Job"
N Morgan, Kotb Mo'gan bis sure; Jm
V Morgan, bis wife; W

G Mnru. Morgan bu wif;Jao Mor
gaa, K A Margin. Morgaa bu wiU; M

gan-- t UaikCAS. Dir.an br hamh tod : G
L Stnder aal II at lie I S!de.; l.'oo Co.

REMOVED. stmex. AU drscrtsu. Sjc cr ti. Ciutnuu- -

Tlo h BJ ssaj:! tw. AtMrea YAOUINA BAY ROUTESAtaw, Or. July. JO HaJi, Frio-- j fernac KeiEje.3x Co . C3iicat c Kew Torsi 1

Tbe Kioodyke gild excitement will
farniih employment far thousands. d hi rvifiBit.on Uxiiy, an4 wi! UrtAnQRTHERH

il PACIFIC R. R.
I NaUoual Hank . la nt'.K) W it G l

Connecting at Yaquma Bay withthw

San Fraccisco & YatjQica Bay
STEAMSaiP COMPAXY.

1 Lose - mi enoogn money are going and siiwm1,. A Bosh Tf... F,.., Baok, jdjke coantry.

Smiley ! Printer ; Too loog thegrindstone'sdone Si's worst ;

jiy nose won I stand tbe wear.

IiLstrumcatal Music.

Mr. II. V. Bafkento is prepared to
jive icstrucs ion in innmecui music
on vioan. tr'ir, mandolin and a nura-- cr

cf uic;i:ral and boass instruments.
Botne&s placel in his baa-i- s will be
faithfully and conscientiously attended
to.

ta Civil lrvre Bate
Wahisgtox. Ju!v. Si resident

UcKiaUj La -- rmaliraJe; t.i fv lowing
impottant aa.ri.-j.f- nti ia cisi! sricerule N. 2:

' wunoos moorj arc iaain meir . wporaisua.) aod Mil 00 11. S.
places. UcfaodsaU.

1 To John N Mo ga and iislh Morgtn.
j hi mifc.and Marcartrl Dnteaa a&d Ina

The country ia 6Ked aith tanvaaers j can, her hoibml. Defeadanta.
who glidd from house to house, telline IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

Tbe frozen North is getting trm,
With nuggets thick aa ties.iito the Brown block, where Tj Sleaiis War

Sail? from Yaauina ererr 9 dars for

for McBride in tbe Senate, but bave ; A msu now has a chance to a in . "J removal sba-'- l be mad frA fortone r he dies . m anysent Tongue a new man, in Hermann's ORElKlN: Vs are hereby rqo:r,d 10 ap posiUon sul-jec- t to competitiveevery imaginable article of domestic! examin- a-
he is ready ibrf business.

His work is the best. place, and bave repeatedly elected a big j I've pan and shovel, tots of grab. I ir.n tvn( l t.t i .n.l n . . i Saa Francisco. Cooe Bar, Fort Orford
; - : . l IT I ' , . L1cbarvea filed with th f Vs. a ... ! Shiroh'tCoosoaip'tcB Cire cares wherestick from Morrow county for our second "arm c.oiuing, rouoer boots,

us. It is bettei to buy of , ur home n lU .Ur. tlstt!ed b th nX
merchant whom you know is not here J d, ol lbs oet term tf tb:eocrt following
today and there tomorrow. If you Atll tbavxp:raijn of sud savmaoatovit: bv the

I; is tte k- - .ire Couah Cure !call me earivDo w.eaoc meet or other appointing officials and cfmemoer. jins not only as brainless a When tbe Kioodyke steamer toot F ASjiscxa Accohouahosi U.srerASxiatd bj rtome stwo d be w.tnoat it i
t- - take and rtH rieht to tie snot.Monday in Jaoe,IS97;ein:he 2$tb day

SoJd by Foshay A Mason. j Shortest route between tbe Willam- -
wnicn tbe acrud shaJI have free rot ice
and aa opportunity to make effente,"

a aug Kiuiac
New Yoaa. July, 29. A spocial to tte

figure up a few experiences with these
mercantile Arabs, you wiil become c:n-vinc- ed

that it is cbcpr to boy ot tbe

of aatd month; and if ym lai. ao 10 apau
to answer, for wnt ike eel, tbe plaintiff.
wit! applv to the ew&rt ! we r!it prated

i ene Valier and CaZiionua.

Pullman Sleeping cJars,

Elegant Dinibg Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Gain-

st Panl
Minneapolis

MONEY I 5:op thst Cough! Tike
on' !el to Consampti a.

warning. It
35 s bottleMerald Iron: Kio ce Jaoeiro sa,s informa - ", . .borne merchant and by tar more

factor?. E.
satis-- fw in tha e nU ot blt aaaioat voa her-- j

ia. tawit: For a decr farecloatoft a eei tale
I mnrUag eiecaud b oks Tbomaa Morgar

fellow as ever drew a salary for doing no-

thing, but be is lazy and coaliooualy t'.r-e- d.

Tbe Republican party of this district
ought to be ashamed of itself for keeping
this big log at Washington. There are
plenty of bright, brainy men in tbe dis-

trict to choose from. Tbe people bave
surely bad enough of tbia elephant El-

lis. They bave fed his big carcus now
for many years, ever since be came to

TO LOAN.

Fare from Albany and points weet tc
Ban Francisco A

Caws 10 a
?TKXmAG 0C

Bound trip good for 60 days 17XC

ti n baj reached that aty that mre than 1 "r 1 V 'J m T 1 1 '-- -- : -
3000 soldiers have U-e-u killed in a bis baf- - b losoay at Maaon.
tie near tSe site ol Canada l"he fan tic j

octtibnne more than 10 000 men, ail well j Karl's Clover R,yt Te. fjr Coostipa-arme- d,

atiacred tbe avei-bmn- t troop, i tioa it's the B- -t and if ai:eruiagit von

. j i.a. l.dla Moeirao. Siis if, (tto'h deoeaa--
Ho for Alaska, the land ol yellow gold ,he J"Ckho mo-s.- s. Tro.t

To Cooe Bayand vicioos mosquitos ! Mr

ON FARM PROPERTY.
LONG TIME AND LOW RATE OF IN-

TEREST. . -

W. B. RICHARDSON,
Agent For JEtna Insurance Co

Marry biog-- i. ,hi , ,.0lllB tn,ttr ora.fSICO rackase and ev' Cabin.Whole brigdei of the soidieis were saept , don't say w. returaj tae
down aod Hioirojed, tra ui pied under foot j r-- r money - S jlJ by F ioay A Mis-j- a j S:erase.

i To HnmhoMt Bav and Port Orford.

rulnth
Fargo,

TO Grand Forks
Crook ston
Winnipeg
Helena and
ButU

THHOUGH TICKE S,
TO

as tbe victonoas tantics with wild, bMie n "
-- v, ... ., , Mrsic Miss Atildrra

From I be Budget.
The newspapets are expected to lend

a band to every man's scheme lo belter
tbe schemer's condition. If there is a
bicycle path to build to assist agt-nt-s 10
sell wheels, tbe newspapers are asked to
whoop H up to Induce people to sub-

scribe, but tbey ' never think of
yielding up a cent to the papers, and
even ask newspaper proprietors to coo
tribute. If there ia a celebration lo be
given to biinga crod lo town so the
visitors wi:i spend their money with the
merchants, the restaurant men, saloon
men and hotel men, the newspapers are
expected to giv. space for glory and for
tbeir health. Tbey are forgotten en-

tirely when tbe treasury is disboraed,
notwithstanding without them there

Burtaestet rwsin il0--fOffice. between 2d and
tbe State, and be should be replaced
next June by tome one wiUi sufficient
ability and energy to earn bis salary.

7 CO
cwnii, VI ri turiu. - , valuta.. ......

? teacher of piano or organ. Svstem the jJasw. I...IH.A j Mason loach and technique. "Residency !3d Albany.

at tome) a iM'd mor'jtege brlot upon
ral aatata sun te in lha county Lion,
s'ate of Oregon, t nd partiea'arty bounded
an. I dean ibe-- ae M'nwa, town:

The W i of lb 11 L C nl Dae.d W A I

lingham: sitnatei? in Seea S3 and 34, Tp 13.
toutn. Kaoga 4. W W M. coautiog 159

acrea more or leas.
And dtrectin aale ot aai.l property in the

us Asi.Ki.Ei, July r Ibe Times Fifth street, opposite U Fdvuica.
tomorrow ill ray ; j .

h:f maiJ" of Pp!e laugh at the j T Cnr, t rm.idea Japaa sratag to war with toe L nit- - Take rvcutt. ur.:i ti;. ki.c i t or 3ced States over the aokexation of Hawau, I It CC.C. uu tocarr. aruct-- r funu nw

leton wbo was formerly employed in the
department of tbe state oere at Salem
and who afterwards went to the Yukon
district but was compelled to return to
Salem for medical treatment ot ao injur-
ed limb, is almost sick at heart that be
could not remain when he was there.
Ee'y man who went with him by what
is known as the overland route has
struck it rich. Io speaking of the hard-
ships of the trip Mr. Singleton does not
fail to mention tbe motqultos. He savs

River Division,
i Steamer ' Albany" between Portland
fand Corvanis.throush without lay-ve-r.

J Leave Albany 8:00 a. ta. Tuesdays,
t 1 bursdavs and' Satardave; leave Port

From the World .

11EO E FI.m -

THE PLUMBKK

Tin roo&ng and plumbing,
he opera house

manner pr-.i.t- l oy law aod applicalmn ttOpposit Tbere is probably a lot of gold in the

Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
New York
Boston and al. .

Points East and South

mere is no oenying toe ract mat tbe em- -th artveMl, lk,.ref-n- 1.. mi ni.nl nl lk I

Yes. it natsKlondyke mines. herein, incladice i porcr ana nu mini.-ic-is are luanisnnouir- -
A great many people will get rich

land, Yambill street docic, 6rfC a. m.
nndays Wednesdays and Fridays ,

Enwrs Sroxs, J C Mato
Manager Snpt River Iiv.

claim of the p'aintifh
east. dabarstmeoia of suit and attorney's
fee

This summons is pnhli bed bv order of
to Honorable 11 II Hewitt, jadg of said

in working them. But a great many

les and seeking information concerning tbe To boy your groceries and produce of
country whico they have never, heretofore Coon & Huston. Thev keep the best and
apparently considered a rival. freshest ard are all riatbt on pner. They

at la Klvndike i help you to pro(er in dull tirms.
Eu Kssnt-Ri- i. Wash , July SS.-ti- eo.!

S ii aae line t crockery.

more will it row poor in ihe same under he has seen great, big, muscular, able--mf TTSTRA TED. Oa bead ol cattle,taking.
l - a red yeirling steer, witb some

Through tickdts to Japan and China, vis
Tacomaand Northern Pacific steamsbif
Co., an American line.

For information, time cards, maps anc
tick-'t- call on or write C G Bnrkhart
Aguit, Albany, Or.
Or A D Charlton, Ast Gen Pans agt
Portland, Or.

lwo or three farts may safely be litti- e-
Wlii

bodied, men just lie down on the ground
and cry like a child from the intense
tain caused by the countless millions of

15. Heoton csue down from Swank lat j

nicht with 31 oonoes of beautiful cold i

oou.t. .
Made a id dite.l on the 21th ajj..f Feb

roars. 1S97.
tiKO W lUllS a XfoTASYI a Hacklks a

, .kf - t'i a.i ff

Hish Grade L sundry Wor i

couldn't I a coi pora's guard drummed
together. A gentleman yeaterday came
into the Budget office and asked that
notice be given of a meeting to be held
for the purpose of getting up a rega'ta.tie believed it would bs a goud tbiog.
First of alt there was money in it for bis

white oa it, smooth cr-- oa each ear.
pay for troWe.taken for granted.v--. w m s ir

F S rcrcHTax.nuggets, worth $5"5, he largel beiUa-- f ""worth 1J7. They represent a weeks wors I The Albany Steam Laundry. M. V.
One is that there is cot gold enough in

any one placer mine to disturb the re
vici'us mosquilos. this vicious water

in tbe K uoit uuce.- - Phillips proprietor, does work that
rersi.,,1 Q.iTerloc peaks for it-lt- .

lative va'ue of gold and other commod
iliea.

It is aiga grade what- -
breeding insect ot the cluex genus and
all its various gnat species abound io
great numbers duiiug the brief, hot,

company; second, there was money in it i' . i i. Hi iv,ji. . ever tae article,lor restaurants, merchants and the N'ow a specialty is being made ot ladies

Spicer. Or. :

"T7"AN IKD. Agent to represent the
f Y Singer Mfg Co. Salary and com-luisir- -a.

Apply t ti. I. Jacksoa.
St. Charles Hotel.

FLT IT BOX CS. For any kind of frai
leave your orders with the Sagar

A second is that nut everybody who three-mouth- s summer ol the far-o- ff

ADMINISTRATOR KOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that ihe under-
signed admfnUirator of the ena'e of A I
Knox, deceased, has filed bis final account
in sid estate in tbe count- - court of Lino
county. Oregon, and liat std cuirt has

goes.out prospecting comes tack rich,
saloons. There is lots ot money in it
for every body but the newspapers. Klondyke region- - Kugene Journal.CHEAPEST POWER

ntogtotairy quiver witb the Mondke
excitement; the air is alive with rumors of
daring schemes, especially with new trans-
portation euterpriae. two or thrve of huh
will verv likely materialixe very te m.

A tb.rd is that the merchants who

hirt waists, which ate lanndried for
only JO rente. IMicnte colors retained
and goods handled with great care.

You can depend on work i.yn bv this
aunJrv.

TLere is not one dollar in it for 1 hem.furnish supplies to the miners usually;.. HERCULES Pine Mill k Fixture Co.In fact they are mwy out, for they
bave to run extra matter and hire es- -

get most of the gold.
A fourth is that truth whichlrving im S OR SALE.

Tae Ladies Baztar will place on specia
sale for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
twenty five dozn ladies fust b ack drou
stitch bose at 15 cents par pair. Similar
golds will- - cost you '" cents elsewhere.
Kenemlier this Rale i for Hires days ouly.

pressed in one of his weirdest stories,UAX A1'D GASOLINE

tsneity stated, tbe list include a plan to
outfit the old Oregon & California ferry-
boat .'or the Yukon, and (he lease of pur-
chase of the river steamer O.vmu Wave,
Ft wood and il ari:t. ail for the ukon .

there is also talk of chartering tlii bark!
Coloma.

tra help. It is a sl bmineis and
the newspapers are the rank suckers.
It is time they dropped on themselves.

""WIT HFHn 11 FT NOUS. 11 lu.u
to ivpart for the North we want to aeU our

Tus O. C K. R K. Sunday seaside
excursion will run August 1, 1S97, and
continue to run each Sunday thereafter
dnring these in. Train leaves Albany

that there is" more gold lo be got out ol
the digging of soil which produces cabrcynriiEM- -

Built in special sizes for printing offices
grocery department, or if desired our total

O eri. t'hean rent. Bt

Died tbe third day i f nust. 197, at
tbe honr of 1 o'clock in the af tern j-- of
said day as the time ff tearing alt objec-
tions thereto and g ti same, there-
fore, all per ons having any objections to
said finsl account are hereby notified and
required to appear and fil the same in
said court on or before sa.d above men-
tioned date.

Uated this 18th day of June, 1S97.
W R Uilveu, P Y Dvkcak,

Attorney. Administrator

IT IS SO WRITTEN
and none can dispute it. vVe lead tut
wal) paper trade. We were never more
in the van than now. More designs;
newer, brighter, fresher, and more orig-
inal designs ; a greater variety of de
signs ; finer qualities of paper ; and lower
prices for inequalities of paper than can
be found at any other establishment :

these are onr many and solid claims tc
yon r patronage. When yon see what
we sell for lo cents a roll and that we
only ask 15 cents for it, you'll be very

and other agricultural products thsn out 7.-0- a. m.; torvalis :3d a. ui. Returningof any other.and factories. State vour wants and loctiOl.
S. E.Bscsaa.

At Cost! At Cost!

I have concluded lo eo out ol the

j testes Newport p. m.
Fare Ailianv. Corvallis and Philomath.wrile for prices and term-- . Illustrated The World dos not sdvi any younu

catalogue iurnished free upon tl 50 for round trip. Poin's wvt usual
rates.

man to irive np a fair salary in order to
make bis fortune in the Cloudy ke mines. erj businessand now offer to the puclic my T?OR TRAPE A fine Chase onra

CaU1 trade for teum and wagoa

Fiyc cent buyers At our afore re-
ceive the same consideration as $5 buyers.
Our interest in you ia not gauged by the
amount of money you spend. Our prkee
are in accordance with the times.

- Bt RKiiART ft Lke, Druggists.

$1 50 shirt waists reduced to 7oc at
Read, Peacock & Co'a.

Amkwcan 1 ype Fouwdkwj' Co.
Portlani, Oregon.

iwDi ,um ui qimmware, g'amw. re and
pocket cuttlery at actual cost. Country ifemocrat omce.

at ristkbaia
PirrsnrRoJuty 2S. The "true unifoi-mi- tj

conference of con I operators cf the
Pittsburg district its work to-

night at 9:15 after a two days' session at
close and persistant work. The 21 sections
of the uniformity agreement were thorou-
ghly discussed and adopted section by sec-
tion. The best feelinn prevailed thr-
oughout tbe neetinir. No more depart-
ment in store were decided upon.-

ST?"ercbants will do well to tall and stock nnmuch furp ist-d-.

.. "j J. A. dimming. as most of these goods were shipped direct OELIHQUFNT TAX in good coaditioa, tor aiePAYERS TAKE Bicyc
SKILL-SO- AP

;

WATERr
ap. Call at once on W m RicbarJALBANY'S iron, r.ngiana and my prices will be waydown. KesDectfnllv. NOTICE.

C0L1C1T0K. For farm and bop insarThe delinquent tax ro'l for iS95 is nowC 1 iJROWSEIX. f

Sick People Need the best, ire von
in my hands for collection and bv nr.lrr O ranee wanted at once. Salary n com-minio- n.

Inquire of M. Sbsdbks.CHEAPEST STORE i
of the county court execution will isueFor Sale. as particular in tbe choice of vour druir- -

Let everybody come (o tne Mar Bakeiy"d get r 'oaves of fresh bread for fj.occash.
" CMevbs.

lorau of aam lax remaining unpaid on
August 20. 1897. and additional ronta add.

rAlCfllb PROCURED,
EUGENE W. JOHNSON,

Solictor andAtiyin Patent Causes
l!M lew Yard irf ., Wdhlailn, D C

ablished I80P. Charges m
sp ttii 1 ce rrqu.

gist as you are of your doctor. Your pre-- We are prepairer t
tons cf hay. rale

is what we use to clean clothes
at our laundry No destroy-
ing acids or chemicals.

Give us a trial.
C StMFSOS A S)S,Near the wagon bridge.

HAYSTORAOF-ste-
re

aenpuon at tur store win ue mied a
reasonable. M fcKXPKBS V.o.ing to tbe doctors orders.

ed on and after said date
M C.GAINES,

Sheriff and Tax Collector of Linn Co,, Or
Ht rkhaht 4 Lrb, Druggists. HORN.

Made Mistaiss, Cii Ttej
Got things spelled wrong and all mix
ed up display was poor type old
kshioned presa work bad paper
cheap nothing as it ought to bet Well
take your next job ot pnnting'.to Smi

lev the Printer and

Ti'ADE. A go?d horse to trai
FUK hy and oats. Cart oa F- - U.

Pfeifier.Fine quality, new uo-t- o date shirt waishi SENDERS. On July 27, 1897, to Mr.

The entire outfit, horses, carriages, ic,of the John Schnieer livery stable is offered
for sale. Parties wishing to buy please
call at tbe gtab'es and only those who mean
business ned apply. A bargain will b
given John Schmker.

Knoihl Meisr have the beet assort-
ment of tireaork iu Albany at prii-e-s

that defy competition. Also see tbem for
fl.ijs and bunting.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.going at tegular price at Head, Peacock
&Co's. and Mrs. M. Senders a girl.

All doing well. LOST, Year and a half old
CALF Jersey, about Jone 23, six.
miles from Albany. Flense inform F . M.! onim oS3qr aidaax 3UaHA:tiiHK XH: msapy Siaajatataaaa pu s.eU JOJ m aipM iuiaalauonipooaun jno poiqaq Udu eov'Odoa aim
Sharp on firm near Tangent. Reasonablefill B) Dm Rlilt To muke the lair jjrow natural color,

alp f reard will be paid.nrAviit I.. LI nuu L .u. i Ihe at- -
VIGOR " Ml
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Kerrousness, Debility,

ayauHJAj "" i V .1111 aau.jj. Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges.
Uon and penults food to ferment and piitrlf y In
tlio stomach. Then follow dlzzlnc,", headache,

JO fceal'hv. Halt's Hair was iuvtnt- -l
S. .1 n,i irtt it). li j p.i is i di
ing 'twill be right, too.

Nolice is heedy given thattbe under
signed .be duly appointed, qualified and
acting executors of tile last will and tea
.lament of Herman Arnrld, deceased, late
of L'nn county Oregon have tiled their
final account w'th the county clerk of Linn
County Oregon, and the county cou't of
said oounty bs fixed Monda), Septemt-e- r

Oth. 1897. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
id day for te liosrina of said account

fijti !,. .(S I J. ...
rp siaMta nq asae ed, ar.d has pioved itself siKV!sful.

New Glassware just received
' from the fact ry

1.00 copyright books, lovely
bindings for 50c eich

Taper c vered books, hun-
dreds of titles, 5c each

Headquarters foi everything
in Cro-ker- y, Glatbware,

y'. Not ons, Tinware.

AbBANYS (illE.VTEST STORE

KNECHT & MEISEB

1- pua ,
ana an tne train or evilsfrom earljr arrera ar later

a jqj (o,f aaoig I
W W III

joJwiiplqiJoxid run
rW'X JO apnoMlllJ UMinl-- j

u ao i. 1"SXa 'ninom ujpa uqn an nvit

That German washing fluid. bicb h

proven such a fine thing h-- arrived at
Parker Bros.-t- a large quantity, talNotic j to Water Oinsumvrs,--jff;vjaddo3.aala,uHIM aaauaia aairi and a final sell Ument of suld es'A'n. allpua aaatod ampo, wt eAwq noWill be kept on tap a: the store of B F rv a bo'le.IT 0JDO

exeaaeM , u, malu a
earaark, aloknMa, wor- -

i r. snU atranath,
tdaTalopmaBi and tone
saltan to titry araaaland portion ol tha body.
1 Binapla, aatoral matkoda.
' Itamailiata lmsrav.m.nl

. nli T WE MAY EE ABLE TO MAIN- -
j ,d t

X tain a good rressure in all parts ofPersons bavinif any ohieoioi.a there'o are

TE1VUPRI0HT ANDWAN gentlemen or ladles to travel
for responsible, established hooce

in Oregon. Monthlv tt5 00 and excecses.
I'osition steady. Refeience Lactose
self.addresel stamped envejope. Tbe
Dominicn Company, lept. 11, Chicago.

TO EXCHANGE. Good buiidiBgJv.
in Corvallis to exchange for by

Must be ia good condition. Addre
126, city.

t jl'awa)Kamp. Mineral water from w aterloo.
01 a

aaaM
toioq pua
'Smnioa

hereby notified to P'e eut lh me at said. .1 : ) , 1 . l. 1 wi artiqouuBviiio aim r luuiry, iur .s uv UOl- - i diujikj hisomliia, nervousness, and, j our system, consumers are prohibited from ,
ii.mo hoi p.ttte. .. .. ' miinir ho without niz!s and from alio

11.. wela lit, t'i .caret.
... eure coifstitmtion forever.
fail, druiiiKuretund uku;.

it not relieved, bilious fever
K.lc-- i. i Tour
Car .y

Idr S . It C.CC
tie or dozen or delivery to fitnily, at lEff160c per dos. Orders taken from any , Hnuiaal0',
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